California Personnel Office Directory

Department of Forestry and Fire Protection
Sacramento Headquarters (HQ)

Last Updated: 05/13/2022

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

Employment Verifications for Sacramento Locations Only
(916) 894-9900

Employment Verifications for Non-Sacramento Location
If you are seeking a VOE for an employee who has indicated “State of California” as their employer, please ask the employee for the name of the specific CAL FIRE Unit for which they work. See Forestry and Fire Protection CPOD Listings for Region or Unit HR Contacts or VOEs.

HQTransactionsUnit@fire.ca.gov

Fax
(916) 894-9492

Agency Codes
530, 534, 541, 542, 543, 544

Assistant Personnel Officer:
Danielle Greco, SSM II (916) 894-9885 danielle.greco@fire.ca.gov

Personnel Transactions Manager:
December Brinsfield, SSM I (916) 894-9881 december.brinsfield@fire.ca.gov

Classification & Pay Manager (C&P):
Jennifer Jufiar, SSM I (916) 894-9934 jennifer.jufiar@fire.ca.gov

Examination Unit Manager:
Ashley Stewart, SSM I (916) 894-9912 ashley.stewart@fire.ca.gov

Personnel Transactions Unit Supervisor:
Kim Pacheco, Personnel Supv I (916) 894-9933 kim.pacheco@fire.ca.gov

541, 542, 543, 544 - CAL FIRE
Workers’ Compensation Payroll:
Stefanie Fallin, Sr PS (916) 894-9928 stefanie.fallin@fire.ca.gov

Transactions Unit Staff:
Rodrick Hylton (916) 894-9879 rodrick.hylton@fire.ca.gov
Lisa Lopez (916) 894-9925 lisa.lopez@fire.ca.gov
Catherine Nakano (916) 894-9929 catherine.nakano@fire.ca.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Neidigh</td>
<td>(916) 894-9926</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tanya.neidigh@fire.ca.gov">tanya.neidigh@fire.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Pas</td>
<td>(916) 894-9884</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheldon.pas@fire.ca.gov">sheldon.pas@fire.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desirae Wood</td>
<td>(916) 894-9931</td>
<td><a href="mailto:desirae.wood@fire.ca.gov">desirae.wood@fire.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530-Delta Stewardship Council:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December Brinsfield, Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:december.brinsfield@fire.ca.gov">december.brinsfield@fire.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534-Natural Resources Agency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Nakano, PS</td>
<td>(916) 894-9929</td>
<td><a href="mailto:catherine.nakano@fire.ca.gov">catherine.nakano@fire.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>